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CHAPTER 396—S.F.No. 1671 

An act relating to the city of Minneapolis; authorizing the city to construct and own 
certain facilities; authorizing the city to levy and collect certain taxes; authorizing the city to 
issue bonds and expend certain funds including taxes to finance the acquisition and better- 
ment of a convention center and related facilities. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. DEFINITIONS. 

fig tl1_e pugposes o_f jt_h_i§ gq, ’th_e following terms have tl1_e following mean- 
ings. 

(Q “City” means _t_h_e city o_f Minneapolis, it_s city council, and fly other 
board, authority, commission, g officer authorized py law, charter, 9; ordinance 
t_o exercise city powers pf fig nature referred :9 Q this apt. 

£13) “Convention center” means gmy convention, auditoriurg conference, 9; 
education center facility located Q tl1_e s_it§ pf Q15; existing Minneapolis conven- 
tg; hill gig auditorium, including all property, £11 g personal, tangible 

9_r intangible, located i_n fie ggy, intended t_o pp _1§c_l gs gt o_f tl_1§ center o_r 
additions to or extensions of it.

' 

(p) “Related facilities” means a_ll property, pe_a_l g personal, tangible g 
intangible, gig’; i_s determined py Q9 c_ity 19 facilitate th_e u_se o_f th_e convention 
center, including pp’; pg‘; limited t_o property f_o_r parking pedestrian needs, 
meetings facilitieg skywayg lighting, landscaping, utilities, street facilitieg ggl 
lgpd acquiredgpg prepared Q’ private redevelopment i_n ?_1 manner related t_o 
use of the convention center. 

L1) “Downtown taxing area” means fig geographic g1;e_a bounded _by 113 
portion o_f fie Mississippi River between I—35W a_nc_1_ Washington Avenue, th_e 
portion o_f Washington Avenue between t_h_§ river grg I-35W, tl1_e portion pf 
I—35W between Washington Avenue gig _81h Street South, th_e portion o_f 8t_h 
Street South between I-35W @ Portland Avenue South, tlg portion g Port- 
lin_c_l Avenue South between Q Street South gpg I-944 E portion pf _I-_9§4_ from 
t_h_§ intersection pf Portland Avenue South t_o t_hp intersection o_f I-9_4 a_n_d E 
Burlington Northern Railroad tracks ’th_e portion (_)_f Llgp Burlington Northern 
Railroad tracks f_rgrp 1 t_o University Avenue N.E. gig including Nicol- 
13; Island, ail ghp portion o_f University Avenue N.E. _a_rg §.§ _fQ_rp tfi Burling- 
1;o_n Northern Railroad tracks t_o I—35W, gppl by I-35W from University Avenue 
S_-E. t_o meE 

Sec. 2. GENERAL AUTHORIZATION. 
Subdivision _l_. ACTIVITIES; CONTRACTS. The c_ity may acguire, design, 

construct, equip, improve, control, operate, an_d maintain mg convention center 
a_r_1pl related facilities. The _ci_ty shall have pg powers necessatg pr convenientQ 
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those purposes §_n_d_ may enter into fly contract Q‘ those purposes, including t_l1<=,_ 
financing _0_f t_he convention center and er_1y related facilities. 1 c_i§y my contract fey construction materials, supplies, _an_d equipment 
ir_1 accordance wipe Minnesota Statutes, section 471.345, except me; i_t E Lmr ii contracts evfli persons, firms, o_r corporations t_o perform QIE g p'1o_re g ell 
ef t_l1e functions ef architect, engineer, erg construction manager yvfl respect t_o 
ae g per_t ef a_ project :9 build g remodel t_he convention center a_ngl_ related 
facilities. Contractors shall ee selected through th_e process o_f public bidding, 
provided t_he‘; jg s_ha_ll Q; permissible E th_e c_ity t_o narrow th_e listing o_f eligible 
bidders t_o t_tl1_o_§e which me e_i’_ty determines Q possess sufficient expertise eg 
perform Lee intended functions @ th_e gy gy negotiate pvfil 1:h_e t;lr1_r<§ lowest 
responsible bidders te achieve pee lowest possible E Iee c_ity m_ay reguireE 
construction manager t_o certify e construction price epg completion gag t_o_ gig 
eie/_. _’l_‘ee eiey my require tlee posting pf e bond i_n ep amount determined ey E c_ity Lg eg1e_1_' _a_ny else which my b_e incurred E; ape above t11_e certified 
price, including eet pet limited t_o Lsts incurred ey pee eiey g les_s pf revenues 
resulting from incomplete construction Q t11_e completion E ad fly Lher‘ 
obligations tlee pey m_ay require jg construction manager 39 bear. @ eigy _sgra_ll 
secure surety bonds § required i_n_ Minnesota Statutes, section 574.26, securing 
payment e_f jpet claims i_n connection w_ite ell public undertaken ey i_t_. 

Persons entitled e)_ ;h_e p_rotection o_f tee bonds rg enforce them eg provided i_n 
Minnesota Statutes, sections 574.28 t_o 574.32, e_n_(_l shall n_ot ee entitled t_o e Iii; Q fly property o_f11§ eey under t_he provisions o_f Minnesota Statutes, sections 
514.01 39 514.16. 

Subd. _2_. LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES. A reasonable estimateQ 
demolition gee construction costs under construction contracts, pet including 
costs f_o_r construction managers, architectural, engineering, ape other profession- 
el feee, insurance, performance bonds, permits, licenses, taxes, th_e e9_s; _<_)_f issuing 
bonds including E costs described i_n paragraphs gel, (Q, (Q), ell (e) o_f section 
_3_, acguisition o_fg1l @ personal property, expenditures §)_r replacement hous- 
ipg, E similar costs fg constructing 9_r_ improving elg convention center 3}; 
ggt require more th_an $118,000,000 Q public funds. 

Sec. 3. BONDS. 
Upon approval ey tee city’s board ef estimate @ taxation ey e yo_te ef a_t E members, 313 ei_t_y _r_n_gy ey resolution authorize, fl £1 _i_s_§1_i_e bonds t_o 

finance ee pg e portion o_f t_l_1e costs 9_f acquisition o_r betterment (_>_i_’tl1_e conven- 
ti_or_1 center, grey related facilities g replacement housing fig housing removed 
fiqm gee site _o_f tl1_e convention center o_r fly related facilities 9_r_ 19 refund tee 
bonds issued pursuant ge @ a_c§ o_r glee; obligations issued bl Qie _c_i;y pursuant 
t_o Minnesota Statutes, section 273.77 E finance costs o_fg1_e_ convention center 
_(_)_I_‘ related facilities. E bonds play Q general eg limited obligations, _o_r both. 
lee bonds m_ay Q psi film g secured ey a_ny funds available t_o th_e E, 
including taxes levied under sections 5 erg _'5_. Bonds _r_n__ay Q issued i_n E Q 
mere series _apc_l seed without election. Bonds Leg; eg limited obligations m_ay 
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pp sold at public Q private salp fl_d_ at t_l1<>._ price O_I‘ prices E c_ity may deter- 
mine. Bonds which ar_e general obligations o_f th_e pi_t_y shall pp sold Q th_e 
manner provided py Minnesota Statutes, section 475.60. Lme_ bonds shall: 

§1_) Q secured; 
Q.) @ fllé i&6_r.6S_t % E E; 
Q) Eye t_1_1§ Q priority’, 
(4) Q executed Q Qg manner‘, 
(5) pg payable Q Q3 manner‘, 
(6) mature; yd 
Q) Q subject _tp th_e defaults, redemptions, repurchases, tender options, Q 

other terms, g Eli; c_ity Qay determine. IQ; c_ity gay e_nte_r iLtq % perform al_l 
contracts deemed necessary Q desirable py it Q issue 1:3 bonds all apply their 
proceedi includQg a_n indenture gfi trust ygh a trustee within Q without t_h_e 
state. 

Costs g acquisition and betterment referred t_o Q this a_ct include: 
(a_t) costs pf acquisition Q betterment referred t_o Q Minnesota Statutes, 

section 475.65; 

gp) capitalized interest fir a period Q); longer than 3_6_ months‘, 

(p) any underwriter discount and issuance expenses; 

(pl) reserves Q debt service, repair, pg operations’, and 
Q) costs fpr credit enhancement o_f the bonds. 

Il_1_(_3_ gt represented by E bonds §Q1fl fit be included Q computing Qy@ 
limitation applicable t_o ‘th_e c_ity_. fly fly pf tmcices reguired py Minnesota 
Statutes, section 475.61 t_o pay t_l1<=._ principal pf gig interest _o_n Qg bonds Qa_ll 
pg; pp subject t_o a_ny fly limitation _o_r be included Q computing Q applying 
a_ny Qy limitation applicable t_o Qp g_ity_. Maturities Q° QQ bonds flip n_ot Q 
subject t_o tfi limitations pf Minnesota Statutes, section 475.54. Subiect t_o@ 
section, bonds authorized py jg section shall b_e sol; issue; and secured Q th_e 
manner provided Q Minnesota Statutes, chapter fl_5_. 

Sec. 4. SALES AND USE TAX. 
Subdivision 1. IMPOSITION. Notwithstanding Minnesota Statute; peg Q 477A.O16, 9; gr_iy other contragy provision pf lQv_, ordinance, o_r _c§y t:l1_ar_- 

jg, upon approval py @ city's board pf estimate ar1_d taxation py a v_ot_e; _c_)_1fa_t 

le_ag 1 members, thp c_ity pf Minneapolis fly by ordinance impose pp addi- 
tional spies ta_x pf pp t_o one-half o_f o_11e percent Q sales taxable pursuant Q 
Minnesota Statutes, chapter 297A Q1; occur within t_h§ Qty, E Qay 31$ py 
ordinance impose Q additional compensating pgp t_a§ pf pp t_o one-half o_f pg 
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percent pp ys_<w 9_f property within th_e_ Qty, th_e 3_le_ pf which would 3 subject tp 
Qp additional s_a£c_s _t_ep(_ E Q‘ tpe E s_u_c_l_1_ property yfi spg outside tl1_e gi_’gL 
Il_1_e_ tpx may n_ot pp imposed gm gross receipts from sales gp‘ intoxicating liquor 
$11 _3._I‘(3' exempt from taxation under sections 297A.25 _tp 297A.257 9; other 
provision pf chapter 297A exempting sales 91‘ intoxicating liquor Q1 u_w 
from taxation, including amendments adopted after enactment _o_f _t_l_1§ a_c_t_. @ purposes g flip subdivision, Lles fig. occur within tl1_e c_ity gall pg; 
include jg) t_11_e fig pf tangible personal property Q) which, without intermediate 
pg; is shipped o_r transported outside Minneapolis py ‘th_e purchaser ggl thereaf- 
‘Q i_1§p<_l_ p; a trade o_r business g _i_s_ stored, processed, fabricated o_r manufac- 
tured gp, attached tp g incorporated iptg other tangible personal property 
transported 9_1_' shipped outside Minneapolis 3% thereafter used i_n g trade g 
business outside Minneapolis, gig which is n_ot thereafter returned t_o a@ 
within Minneapolis, except i_n _th_§ course pf interstate pg intrastate commerce 
(storage shall pp; constitute intermediate use ' 93 (E) which _th_e delivers t_o 
a common carrier fpr delivery outside Minneapolis, places i_n th_e_ United States 
;n_a_il p_r parcel Est directed t_g _t_h_e purchaser outside Minneapolis, g delivers t_g 
_t11_e_ purchaser outside Minneapolis py means pf th_e seller’s pwn delivery vehi- 
plps, pg which _i§ pgt thereafter returned t_o a point within Minneapolis, except 
ip tpp course o_f interstate o_r intrastate commerce; 9_r Lb) sales which would Q 
described Q clause Lg) o_r Li) _o_f Minnesota Statutes, section 297A.25, subdivi- 
sicm 1 i_f _t_l1c_: word “Minneapolis” were substituted Q gig words “Minnesota” g 
“state pf Minnesota” i_n such clauses. A gag; fly Q imposed under flip section 
o_nly Q‘ t_l1e_ gggp imposed under section § gr_e imposed a_t p_h_e maximum% 
allowed under tl;a_t section. :13 ta_x authorized py tl;i_s section El pp imposed, 
gig mpy l_)_e_ adjusted periodically py jg pfly council in; gag t_h_e gytp imposed, 
rounded tp _t_l_1_e ppyt highest one-tenth o_f E; percent, glgp po_t exceed gig ite 
estimated t_o 3 required 19 produce revenue sufficient t_o finance gig costs 
described Q subdivision 1 

Subd. _2_. ENFORCEMENT; COLLECTION. These pays flag pp subject 
t_o Lhp same interest penalties app other rules imposed under Minnesota Statutes, 
chapter 297A. 1 commissioner pf revenue m_ay enter i_nQ appropriate agree- 
ments @ gig pig; t_g provide _f_o_r collection pf these taxes py fl1_e state Q behalf 
pf tfi E E commissioner fly charge mp 9_ity p reasonable @ fpr_ it_s 
collection fig tl1_e proceeds pf a_ny taxes. 

Subd. §_._ USE OF PROPERTY. Revenues received from gig tg may only Q used: 
Q) 39 pay costs _o_f_ collection 

Q) 19 pay 9; secure 33 payment 9_f any principal gg‘, premium o_r interestQ 
bonds issued Q accordance with this act; 

Q) _tp pay costs £9 acquire, design, equip, construct, improve, maintain, 
operate, administer, 9; promote gig convention center gr related facilities, includ- 
i_ng financing costs related t_o them; 
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(3) ftp p_ay reasonable and appropriate costs determined py E c_ity pp replace 
housing removed from £13; site", a_n_c_l 

Q) t_o maintain reserves f_o; tpp foregoing purposes deemed reasonable a_np 
appropriate py Qip city. 

lg tpp event pf a_ny amendment Q chapter 297A enacted subsequent pp pip 
effective pptp _o_f1lli_s E which exempts fifl g Ee_s which _v\_/e_re_: taxable under 
chapter _29iA pp gig effective pat_e pf @ a_ct_, @ c_ity rgy py ordinance extend 
thp ti authorized hereby Q pr_iy gig peg g g provided gal tfi fly council 
shzpll _h_aE determined t_h_a1 extension i_s necessary _tp provide revenues E 
’th_e us_es E which gap _rn_ay pp applied under @ section £1 further provided 
gag, i_n th_e estimation o_f tli_e c_ity counpil, mg aggregate annual collections 
following §u_cl_1 extension @ n_o’t exceed t_lip aggregate annual collections which 
would have been generated i_f chapter 297/; 2_1§ i_n effect pp tli_e effective gtg pf 
thi_s pg, _\2\Ler_<3 E Q effect. fly revenue bonds issued _ip accordance @ gig 
pc_t mpy, @ tli_e consent o_ft@ pity council, contain p covenant ma_t t_h_e_ E yfl 
b_e s_o extended tp fie extent necessary t_o gy principal all interest pp tli_e bonds @ 919 

Money E replacement housing shall Q made available py flip gy pi_l_y fpr nfl construction, conversion o_f nonresidential building; a_np‘ Q rehabilitation 
pf vacant residential structures, pr_ily if a_ll o_f tli_e fli_t_s i_p Qp newly pgi; 
structed building, converted nonresidential building, pr rehabilitated residential 
structure g t_o l_)_e_: Led f'o_r replacement housing. 

Sec. 5. LIQUOR, LODGING, AND RESTAURANT TAXES. 
Llie c_ity may, py resolution, leyy i_n addition t_o taxes authorized by other 

law: 

§_1) p sajm Q o_f p_o_t more th_ap three percent Q gig gross receipts pp retail 
on-sales o_f intoxicating liquor p;i_c_l fermented _iri_al_t beverages described i_ng E 473.592 occurring i_n tile downtown taxing area, provided 3% tlfi 1a_x may 
po_t pp imposed i_f sales _o_f intoxicating liquor gig fermented nil’: beverages pr_e 
exempt from taxation under chapter 297A; 

Q) g §@ 123 p_f Qt more til three percent pr_i_ th_e gross receipts from _lZ_i_1§ 
furnishing f_o_§ consideration o_f lodging described ip section 473.592 py 2_1 hotel g motel which _lia_s gig gig Q rooms available @ lodging‘, t_h_e tax imposed 
__und€rt_11'LS:C1auS6@@511§L€1t_et_11Ltz1Vh§I_1addedmfiwfifléfifiw 
sales t_a§ imposed under Minnesota Statutes, chapter 297A, t_lle_: r_at_e o_f tli_e sajbs 
pig imposed under section fl-_, an_d Qip Ltp o_f 2_1_r;y ta_xe_s pp lodging _i_p thp 
pi_ty o_f Minneapolis, equals _1g percent; a_nq 

§_3)a§'21Eté1_X0_f%>_t@E1£m§IL__erC6nt@@sfl>§__}L_reCei tS0_n§1_1 

is pf fptll primarily fig consumption Q p_r_ gr: gig premises py restaurants 
grip places o_f refreshment g defined py resolution pf th_e c_ity Q51; occur within 
‘th_e downtown taxing gg 
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These pp_(ps_ _s_l_1_afl _b_g goplied solely Q p_ay costs pf collection gig tg p_ay 9; secure E payment 91' a_n_y principal <_)_f_‘, premium grip interest pp fly bonds gg fly 
costs referred t_Q ip section 1, subdivision §_. Lhe commissioner pf revenue may 
enter i_nt_o appropriate agreements _vy_i_t_l_i flip c_ity Q provide _fg flip collection _o_f 

these taxes py tl_1p state pp behalf o_f ’di_e c_itg L116 commissioner fly charge tl1_e 
pity _a reasonable fi:_e_ §(_)_r_ fig collection from tl_1p proceeds o_f fly taxes. These 
taxes shall ‘pg subiect ftp jchp same interest penalties gig enforcement provisions" Q LIE taxes imposed under section 473.592. 

Sec. 6. POWERS GRANTED NOT LIMITED. 
Except Q specifically provided Q _t_h_i§ gig, t_h_e exercise _0_f powers granted i_n 

11$ a_ct shall pg; 1:5 limited 191 Minnesota Statutes, chapter 475, g fly conflict- 
i_ng pity charter provision. 

Sec. 7. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
This 2_1_c_t_ jg effective t_h_e d_a_y after compliance py gig governing body pf t_h_e 

gig; o_f Minneapolis with Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivision 3, pg 
pp pp; permitted by sections fl _2_1p_d _§ may become effective before January _1_, 

1987. 

Approved March 2l, 1986 

CHAPTER 397—S.F.No. 1782 
An act relating to insurance; accident and health; regulating long-term care policies; 

requiring coverage for home health care and care in skilled or intermediate nursing facilities; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1984, sections 62A.041; 62A.31, subdivision 1; proposing cod~ 
ing for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 62A. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 62A.O4l, is amended to read: 
62A.04l MATERNITY BENEFITS; UNMARRIED WOMEN. 
Each group policy of accident and health insurance issued or renewed after 

June 4; ~l~9-7-l-,- and each group health maintenance contract issued or renewed 
after August -1-, 4-984; shall provide the same coverage for maternity benefits to 
unmarried women and minor female dependents that it provides to married 
women including the wives of employees choosing dependent family coverage. 
If an unmarried insured or an unmarried enrollee is a parent of a dependent 
child, each group policy issued or -renewed after July -1-, 4-9-76; and each group 
contract -issued er renewed after August 4-; -1-984; shall provide the same coverage 
for that child as that provided for the child of a married employee choosing 
dependent family coverage if the insured or the enrollee elects dependent family 
coverage. 
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